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IIAYOKX HUGH.

Down tlio I'rlccfl.
Very good butter , fie , 7jc , lOc , 12Jc.
You can buy just n good butter us you

can cnt for 15c.
Why do you pny 25c and 350 for tlio-

Bnmo thing ?
You know Unit you cnn buy the

very beet butter from the fimncr now for
Cc to lO-

c.Butter
.

was never HO cheap In twenty
years as it in now , do not bo fooliHh and
say that you can not buy good butter for
tlio nbovu prices-

.1'icnlc
.

hams , 7c.
Boneless hams , lO-
c.Bestsugarcured

.

hams , lie.-
20pound

.
pall jelly , 75c-

.5pound
.

fatono jar of nil kinds of jam
85c.

2-pound} Hlono jar of all kinds of jam ,
lOc.

Dried beef ham , 8jc.-

TEAS.
.

.

Dent forget to go to the
GRAND CENTRAL TEA AND COP-

FEE DEPARTMENT.
Got a cup of tea.
Got a cup of coffee

FREE.
Sun dried Jap , 23jc , 25e , 27c , 29c 33c ,

85c.
Sun dried turtle Jap , 25e.
Tea sittings , We.
Extra fancy mixed , 30c , 33c , 85c , 39c ,

40eloc. .

Sun cured JapITje , COc , 53c , 55c , 50c.
Basket fired Japan , -lOc , 50c , G3e , COc ,

Cojc , 09e , 70o , 7Sc.
Gunpowder , extra nice , fide , COo , 70c.
Pin head 55c , COc , C5c , 70c , 73c , 75o.
Suez canal , extra cured , oxtnv choice ,

fiow Season Gunpowder 73c , 75c , 78c.
Extra fine uncolored Jap-lOJc , COc , 63c ,

65c , GOc , Ooo , 07 Lo , 70c.
English breakfast -19c} , 50c , 55c , 57jc ,

C3c , doc , 70c , 80c.
Oolong's , 58Jc , COc , 03c , G5c , 70c , 73c} ,

75e , 80c-

.Gpiderleg
.

, S7jc , COc , 63c , 70c , 75c , 80c.
Young lioysonISjo , COc , Me , C5c , COc.

Imperial , 47c , COc , 53c , Sjc , COc , 03c ,
35c.

Orange Poco , OOc , $1 , 1.12c} , 8115.
COFFEES.-

Coffco
.

has advanced and will , bo
higher.-

Wo
.

will sell out what wo have in stock
at those prices :

Planters' Combination 27c , 28c , 29c ,

80c.O.
. G. J. 29c , 30c , 33e , 35c10c. .

Grand Central , pulverized , 22c , 23c ,
25e , 27c , 2lc) , 30c , 3oc.

Glazed and lo{ ( , 2oc , 27-
c.Unglacd

.

and Rio , 25c , 27c.
Bargains in wall paper.-

I1AYDEN
.

BROS. .
Bo sure and call at the tea and coll'co

department of
IIAYDEN BROS.' HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS-

.TVashing
.

machines the Western
washer and the western empire 150.

Wringers 1CO.
100 feet wire clothes line 19c.
5 clothes pins Cc.
Wash board , full zinc , I5c.
Cotton web and standard 3-ply rubber

hose warranted up to100 pounds pros-
euro lOc per foot.

Lawn mowers 1.75 ; thcso arc tlio
celebrated "Keen Kutters. "

Wire lawn rakes 39o.
Hoes 2oc-

.Shovels
.

I9c.
Spades 19c.
Forks19c. .

A good haw 25C-
.A

.
splendid hatchet lOc and hammer

JCo.
The "Ladies' Friend" folding towel

holder , finished in bard wood and
brass 33c , worth $1.00-

.igal.
.

. water pitchers 19c.
Cake stands ICc-

.Creames
.

, Cc.
Sugar bowls , Cc.
Butter dishes Cc , and spoon holders Cc-

.Fjint
.

tumblers 2c.}

Fine cut tumblers Cc.
Ruby pitchers COc.
Complete toilet bets 2.00 , very finely

decorated.
The little baby MeKco night lamp ; a

little lamp with shade to match , in all
colors , only COo.

Screen wire ISc per square foot-
.We

.
also carry locks , spring hinges ,

Bcreen door catches , door pulls , screw
eyes and screw hooks , gate- hooks and
oycs , in fact a complete line of hardware
sundries at fully 7G per cent less than
hardware store prices.

Our line of tinware comprises every ¬

thing manufactured from tin at n price
you can judge by reading the following :

Pint clips Jc.
Pie plates Ic.
Milk pans Ic.
Cake cutter Ic.
Tea and tablespoons lo,
Collco and teapots lOc.
Teakettles loc.
Dish pans IGo and wash boilers for CO-

ceach. .

Toilet paper 3Jc per package.
Salt boxes ICc.
Salad sets ICc.
Egg tumors lOc.
Mustard spoons 3 for Cc-

.Silver's
.

measuring glass and egg
beater COc. Boats 5 eggs in onehalf-
minute. .

Shelf paper , all colors , 3c.
0 glass satii'o dishes lOo.
Whitewash and paint brushes at al-

most
¬

nothing.
Patent wooden handle fiat irons $1,25

per sot , 3 irons , handle and stand.C-
.OOO

.

decorated cups and baucors at CO-
oper sot.

Ice cream freos-ors , the "Lightning"-
nnd the "WhiteMountain" 12o.

Flower pots 3 for lOo.
Milk crocks , churns and stone water

coolers 7je per gallon.-
7ino

.
water coolers from 75o up.

Wash tubs -15o and clothes baskets We.
12 different styles of terra cotta ouspa-

dors
-

at 20c , 25o and -10o each , worth COc ,
7Co and 1.

BARGAINS IN SHOES.
Wo have a big block and of the bebt

quality at very low pricas.
Visit our shoe dop.irtmont for bar ¬

gains-
.Ladies'

.
flno Oxford ties , patent tips , 2 }

to 8 , $1 to 125.
Ladies' flno Oxford ties , plain toes ,

81.25 , 81.60 and 2. .
Ladles' fine dongola button shoes , 1.95 ,

C2.I5 and 395.
Misses' ilno kid and goat shoos , 12 to 2 ,

81,81-lfi and 195.
Misses' line Oxford ties , patent tips ,

12 to 2 , 135.
Child's line shoes , 4 to 7i , SCc , 95o and

8125.
Child's flno patent tip bhocs , 4 to 7 } ,

1.25 ; 8 to 10J , 150.
Child's line kid and goat shoes. StollJ ,

1.16 and * 125. *
Infants' line shoes , 25o , 35o , 45e , COo

nnd 7Co. .
Men's line shoes , lace and congress ,

1.60 , 1.95 , 2.95 and 315.
Boys' fine button shoos , sizes 12 to 2 ,

1.25 , 1.50 and 175.
Boys' fine button shoes , sizes 2 } to C } ,

tl.45 , 1.75 and 2.
HAYDEN BROS ,

Dryjjoods and Shoes.

The oheapcbt prices on frames. Iloyn ,
1414 Dodge st.

Try Sehoolpy's $3 Shoos ,
1115 Douglas street.-

Seaman's
.

buggies best and cheapest.

For good fit , workmanship and reason *

Able prices go to G. Svanson & Co. , tail-
ors

¬

, 318S. lathHt.-

Wlioro

.

Is East Omaha? Ask Potter &
George Company , 10th mid Furuum bts.

IIYVDU.V IJUJ3.

AVe Do Not Moot Competition -We Are
ofljowvl'rlueH.

under the management of Dr. Bowers ,
opens Monday with n complete line of
medicines and druggists' sundries.-

Hood's
.

Bttrtrnparilln 02c , druggists'
price $1-

.Hood's
.

vegetable pills lOc , druggists'
price 2oc-

.Aycr's
.

tirsnpartUii COc , druggists'
price $1-

.Cutlcurn
.

resolvent 70c , druggists'
price $1.-

S.
.

. S. S. . largo bottles , 1.12 , druggists'
price $1.75.-

S.
.

. S. S. , medium bottles , C2c , drug ¬

gists' price 91.
Syrup of figs Ooc , druggists' price 81.
Syrup of figs 32c , druggists' price CO-
c.Ilosford's

.

acid phosphate C5c , drug-
gists

¬

price $1-

.Ilosford's
.

acid phosphate 32c , drug ¬

gists' price CO-
o.Warner's

.

safe euro 05c , druggists'
price 123.

Warner's diabetes floe , druggists' price
125.

Warner's rheumatic euro Ooc , drug ¬

gists' price $1.25-
.Idnnha

.

mineral water ICc , druggists'
price 25e-

.Imported
.

Belfast ginger ale ICc , drug ¬

gists' price 2oc.
Imported Persian fly and insect powder

COc per pound-
.Cuticura

.

soap loc , druggists' price 25c.
Colgate's tar soap lOc , druggists' price

20c.
Hand sachets 35c to 250.
Shopping bags , COc to 175.
Purses , 3c to 287. .

Cigar cabes , 25c to 1.
Card cabcy , 2oe to 125.
Hand mirrors , 7c to Ooc.
Fancy French plate baud mirrors , 57c-

to 125.
Fancy nail brushes , lOe to 35c.
Clothes brushes , 2oc to 127.
Hair brushes , loc to 225.
Gold paints for gilding picture frames ,

statuary and bionzingat greatly reduced
prices.-

Do
.

not fail to visit our drug depart ¬

ment.
WRAPS , JACKETS , SUITS-

.Ladies'
.

flannel and fancy blouse waists
at 7Cc , at 1.00 , at 1.25 , actual value $1-

to 175.
Ladies' fancy percale skirts and blouse

waibts $2 , worth 3.
Children's gingham dresses , 4 to 6

years , 39o and COc , worth 75c.
Ladies' gingham suits , now styles , $1 ,

worth $0-

.Ladies'
.

summer skirts Goc , 75c , 95c , $1
and up to S3 each-

.Ladies'
.

Newport lace capes $3 , 3.50 ,
$1 , up to $15 each-

.Ladies'
.

white wrappers at $1 , 1.25 ,

1.60 , 175. up to $5 , worth 2.50 to 10.
Children a white drebs at less than

one-half regular prices.
WHY NOT VISIT.

OUR BARGAIN ROOM ?
Grand baby carriages with bilk parasol

at 1.05 , worth 9.
Croquet sots C9c , worth SI.
Base balls and bats in great variety , Cc-

each. .

Best iron wagons in the world 1.98 ,
worth $4-

.Splendid
.

wooden wagons , iron bound ,
COe , worth 1.

Look at the velocipedes , all iron and
steel , 1.98 , worth $5-

.Etibelb
.

, bamboo and bilvor tipped , only
Coc.

See our line of shoo flys , rubber balls ,
toys and fancy goods.

Our prices are lower than the lowest.
Our prices on furniture specialties

make people think for themselves.
Got our prices on chairs , tables , pic-

tures
¬

, etc. , ets-

.DRESS
.

GOODS DEP'T.
COLORED DRESS GOODS.

Special prices for Monday.
2,000 yds. striped and checked mohairs

for Monday'b bale lOe , would bo cheap at-
25c. .

Mohair brilliantine in light and dark
shades at 21c , worth double-

.30inch
.

brillinntines , all good shades
for Monday 'b sale 29c , 3oc , worth 55c-

.42inch
.

silken mohair brilliants COc ,
Ooc , 75c ; former prices 75c to 1.

42 in. all wool , summer weight , silk
finish Ilcnriettab at oOc , Coc , 75c , Ooc ,
former price 75c to 125.

French imported challies , the newest
colorings and latest designs , all , go Mon-
day

¬

at loc , worth Oo-
c.BLACK

.

GOODS.
Extraordinary values in English hen-

riottas
-

at IGo , 20c , 2oc , 2Sc , 3oo a yard.-
See goods and compare prices.

42 in. all wool honriottas , good blacks
at COc and COc , worth Coo to 75c.

Extra sublime black silk finish wool
henrlettas at 75c , feOc , 85c , 95c , worth
from 90c to 125.

Black brilliantcs at COc , OOc , 7oo and
85c ; thcbo prices will boll them rapidly.

Novelty side band suits 3.95 , 1.50 ,
$5 00 , 5.50 , 0.00 ; u positive saving of-

onehalf : IIAYDEN BROS.
CARPETS , CURTAINS , DRAPERIES.

Splendid lace curtains by the pair at-
50c , Ooc , 75o , $1 , 1.15 , $1,50 up to $12 ,

Value 1.25 to $18 pair.
Irish point and tambour curtains , $ C.C-

Oup to $2 1 a pair.
Chenille curtains , 0.50 up to 25. -
Brussels lace curtains , $ S up to $35 a

pair
Ingrain carpets , 25c , 3oc , 37c , 40c and

ICc , worth lOe to 75c.
Standard extra super carpets , COc , COc ,

Coc and 70c , worth Too to 125.
Latest designs in brus'sels , velvets ,

moquotts and Wilton carpets at 40 per-
cent under regular prices.

Big bargains inall paper.
IIAYDEN BROS-

.SAYHIIS

._
.V; WAljICKU.

For AVi-ok.
Ono case challies at fie ; thcso goods

wo have boon boiling up to
One ciibO standard ginghams , 14 yds.

100.
All our French bateons at lOo-

.Wo
.

have gloves , fans , parasols and rib-
bons

¬

In profusion , all at popular prices.-
Abk

.

to bee them.-
In

.

our furnishing goods department
you will find everything you want.-

Wo
.

make u specialty of good , strong
work pants and overalls.

Our 1.00 white shirt Is the best ono
money can buy.

See our 49o double back nnd front
linen collars and cull's ; would bo cheap
at 7Gc.

LARKIN'S OLD STAND.
010 North 10th St.i-

i

.
n

N. II. Falconer.-
On

.
Monday wo will make the most as-

tonishing
¬

sale in our silk department
that wo have over yet attempted.
Amongst other things wo will oflor 00
nieces all silk surah in all the most
beautiful shades at 32Je ; they are worth
COc. This ib a wondoi ful opportunity
for our friends. Albo extraordinary
bargains in lace curtains damaged by-
snioko ; also in cloak department and
linens and white goods.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.
Omaha Real Estate and Trust Co. has

removed to 220 S. 17th st. , Bee building ,
and are prepared to make loans , rout
houses , execute papers and do every ¬

thing pertaining tea real estate business-

.Sniuuol

.

Since commencing his closing out eale-
on refrigerators has had a great run ;
only having 12 left , but wants to clobo
them out. Some uud too them or scud
for price llbt.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

The Sale of Qrecnmnn ft Richardson's' Mil-

linery
¬

Something Wonderful ,

Never Ilpforo Did We Draw Such
CroudH , Nor Wore They ml-

AVell PIcnHfd as With
This Sale.-

Tlio

.

stock is EO largo that it was im-
possible

¬

for us to put the entire purchase
on sale yesterday , but tomorrow every
cent's worth of goods that Grcenman it
Richardson 1ml in their store will bo on
sale , and wo think it will be impossible
to tell the stock out short of ton days.
The success of this sale is not to bo
wondered at , as you can buy the finest im-
ported

¬

pattern hat which G. it It. had in
their store , worth from $25 to 335 , at $5 ,
and wo guarantee them not to bo dam-
aged

¬

In tiny way.
And wo will sell you the finest hat

trimmed by G. it R. themselves , marked
in plain figures at $12 to $18 , at $2.50-

.At
.

81 wo will sell you the choice of
any ladles' trimmed hat that G. & R.
sold us high as $5-

.At
.

50c wo will soil you any hat that G.
& R. sold at $2.50-

.At
.

25o wo will sell you any trimmed
hat from G. & R.'s stock that was dam-
aged

¬

by water in any way , no matter
what the former price was-

.At
.

75o wo will sell you the choice of-
G. . & R.'s hitrhost grades lace straw in
finest mllnn and leghorn untrimmed huts
and fiats. They are worth up to $3.75-

.At
.

50c wo will sell you the choice of all
the exclusive designs in untrimmed hats
made from the highest grades of ma¬

terial.-
At

.
lOc wo will sell you all the latest

styles of mllan and fancy straw un-
trimmed

¬

hats-
.At

.
Cc we will sell you any untrimmcd

lint that was in any way touched by-
water. .

At 25c we will pell you your choice of
thousands of the highest grades of
wreaths and flowers , guaranteed not to-

bo damaged at all.
At lOc wo will sell you hundreds of

bunches of flowers and wreaths only
slightly touched by water-

.At
.

Cc wo offer you a bunch of G. it R.
flowers that wore damaged by water-

.At
.

Ic a bunch wo will sell you all G.
& R , flowers that were badly damaged.

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
The entire stock of colored silk laces ,

marked by G. & R. to boll as high ns $3 ,
put in ono lot at lOc a yard.

All the silk gauzes , silk crepes , trim-
ming

¬

silk and high grade silk vcilingt-
go at 2Cc-

.Wo
.

have made extensive preparations
for this sale , having engaged numer-
ous

¬

extra salesladies. But if the crowd
becomes so largo that you cannot bo
waited upon properly , come any day
during this week , as the stock is so largo
it will t'iko some time to dispose of it.

Special attention is called to the fol-
lowing

¬

letter. *
,

OMAHA , Juno 4 , 1890-
.To

.

the Ladles of Omaha :

Our stock has this day been sold in its
entirety to The Boston store , and not so
much as even ono dollar's worth to any-
one

¬

else. Wo make this statement in-
jubtico to The Boston store , as , having
bought all of the stock they are cer-
tainly

¬

entitled to all of the credit.-
GllKKNMAN

.
& RlCIIAUDSON .

WHITE EMBROIDERED SKIRTINGS
The finCbt goods in the market , the

vandyke points , Irish points , inserted
pleats , hemstitched on the best quality
of Swiss and cambric , at 29c , GOo , and
98c , really worth 75c , 1.25 and $2 per
yard. THE BOSTON STORE ,

114 S. 10th st.-

W.
.

. C. Lattimor , general manager.

First Grand Annual I'lciilo.-
To

.

bo given by the A. O. II. society ,
Divisions 1 and 2 of Omaha and 3 of South
Omaha on Sunday Juno 15 at Waterloo.
Running , jumping , boating shall bo the
order of the day. Also n live-mile walk-
ing

¬

match between D. O'Neil , the cham-
pion

¬

of Nebraska and J. J. Byrne , the
champion handball player of the west ;

also a champion game of baseball be-
tween

¬

Division 1 of Omaha , A. O. II.
and Division 3 of South Omaliiu Prics-
to bo given for all contests. Trains
leave U. P. depot at 9:30: a. m. Good
music in attendance. Come all and have
a good time. Tickets 100. By the or-
der

¬

of the committee on arrangements.-

MIssAIIco

.

Low prices. '
Low prices.
Low prices.
Low prices.
Low prices.-
On

.

fine millinery.-
Mibs

.

Alice Isaacs-
formerly with Stern Bros. , Now York ,
now in store with Ileyman it Doiches ,
1518 and 1520 Farnam st.

John Nelson cleans cesspools and wa-
ter

¬

closets. 411 South 1 ltt > st. , tol1173.
Residence 1215 South lllh st.-

T.

.

. D. Davis , 1011 Howard St. , is the
only party in this city haildling Colfax
mineral water , from the Colfax Min-
eral

¬

Water company of Colfax , Iowa.
Every bottle guaranteed. Tel. 1001.

*OMAHA , Juno 4 , 190. To the Ladies
of Omaha : Our stock has this day been
sold in its entirety to the Boston Store
and not oven bo much as ono dollar's
worth to any ono elbo. Wo make this
statement in justice to the Boston Store ,

as , having bought all of the stock , they
tire certainly entitled to all of the credit.-

GREENMAN
.

it RICHARDSON.
Stationery

ill correct styles and perfect execution.-
MoBrido

.
& Co. , 151U Dodge.

For a llrbt-cluss smoke in domestic and
imported brands call on Win. Gocdeeko
& Co. , Barker Block , 301 S. 15th.-

A

.

union meeting of all the societies of
Christian Endeavor of this city be-

hold at the First Presbyterian church ,
Monday , Juno 9, beginning at 8 o'clock-
p. . in. Tills is to bo a grand rally for the
national convention to bo held In St.
Louis , Juno 12 to 15 inclusive. It is sin-
cerely

¬

hoped that all who are Interested
in the success of this convention will bo-

present. . Mr. F. S. Smith will lead the
chorus of singers. A cordial invitation
is also extended to the public to be pres-
ent.

¬

. '
to SI.

Via the
Wabash Railroad.-

On
.

Juno 11 , 12 , Wand 11 the Wabnsh
will sell tickets to St. Louis at ono faro
for the round trip. Everybody invited.
Remember it is the short and only line
running reclining chair and Pullman
buffet sleeping cars through to St , Louis
without change. The flyer leaves Omaha
4:30: , Council Bluffs 6 p. m. , and arrives
at St. Louis 7:30: a. m. next morning.
All ticket agents of the Union Pacific ,

Fremont , Elkhorn it Missouri Valley ,
Sioux City & Pacific will sell tickets via
the Wabash ; also the Wabash offices ,

Omaha and Council Bluffs.-
G.

.

. N Cr-AYTON , N. W. P. Agt.-

Colfax

.

mineral water is warranted to
cure Brlght's disease and nil kidney ,
liver or stomach troubles. Order from
T. D. Davis , 1011 Howard St. Tel. 1001.

*-BalduH's ice crcain families supplied.

THE IJOSffl STORE ,

All Silk Velvets , Phibes and Ribbons Prom
Greenuian &BIfchardson's Stock.

Arc the Very Driest Grades of Gooila-
Mver Import oil ami Wo-

nntee Tlinin 1'crlYict-
Ilveyijr AV'ny.

Some of our customers yesterday wore
surprised that come of these goods wore
not damaged by fire , but that is easily
accounted for by the fact that the fiutncs-
wcro confined to the basement and the
Grcenman & Richardson stock was on the
first lloor , and the ribbons and plushes
were in such a position that they wcro
not even touched by water or smoke.
You will see by the prices at which wo
will sell them tomorrow that they will
go quickly-

.At
.

OGo wo will sell the finest imported
silk velvets that wcro marked by G. &
R. to sell tit from $5 to $8 a yard-

.At
.

COc wo will sell all the G. &R.'s
18-inch pure silk velvets that are worth
up to $3-

.At
.

25cwo will sell all of G.&R.'s 10-
inch silk velvets nnd plushes that are
worth 150.

RIBBONS RIBBONS.-
At

.

COc wo will boll all of G. & R's wide
imported Parisian ribbons , line velvets ,

brocaded and lace effect ribbons , inacl
all the hlghcbt grade of ribbons kept in-
a first-class millinery house. Those rib-
bons

¬

are marked by G. & R. at $3 , $1
and $5 a yard-

.At
.

2oc wo will sell all of G. & R's Basil
ribbons , fancy ribbons , brocades , plain
nnd stripes , that they had marked as
high ILS $2.50-

.At
.

15c wo will sell you the choice ol
any piece of ribbon that G. & R. had
marked as high as $2-

.At
.

lOc all of G. & R's numborO , 12 and
10 , all silk plain colored ribbons. Their
price was up to $1 a yard-

.At
.

5c wo will bell you any of G. & R's
ribbons that were soiled by water in any
way.

EXTRA.
In order to dispose of a number of lots

of goods just received from pur eastern
buyer , wo offer the following special
bargains for tomorrow :

Wo buy a big lot of dress goods cheap.
Our Now York buyer secures an im-

mense
¬

lot of dress goods from the Now
York auction of William Toping. Be-
ing

¬

a snot cash bujer ho gets the cream
of the lot at his own price. Hero is but
a few of the many dress good bargains
wo will sell Monday :

One case of now spring suitings , the
latest thing , at 15e per yard. If wo
bought them in the regular way would
have to boll at 40c per yard.

Immense lot o brilliantines at 25c pel-
yard , regular OJQ good" .

English ca hmcres , all colors , tit 15c
per yard , regular 40c quality.

One case of cashmere at lOc per yard ,
worth ISJc per yard at wholesale.

Best quality of French all wool hen-
riettn

-

at 50o per yard. Many would
consider thib a bargain at 75c per yard.

Beautiful line of honriottas at 3'Je per
yard , real 75c goods.

Ono case of excellent black cashmeres
at 20c per yard. As good as anything
over shown at 35c per yard. Abk for it ,
it is n rare bargain.

And many other fine dress goods too
numerous to mention.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
114 S. 10th St. ,

W. C. Lattimor,1 Geiieral Manager.

For Kent.-
At

.

A. Hospo's , 1513 Douglas st. , new
p ianos , rent to apply towards purchase-

.'BLOCK

.

& IIEVMAN.

This Finn Occupy New Quarters at-
1O1) X. KItli Street.-

A
.

move in the right direction 1ms cer-
tainly

¬

been the ono just taken by the
well known clothing firm of Block &
Hovinan.

The times demanded that they should
leave their old stand at 1113 Farnam and
go to n more central location , and thus
keep pace with the rapid concentration
of the retail business up town. They
now occupy their fine , new store at 109
North Sixteenth btrcot , which they have
fitted xip in a firbt class style , and with a
complete stock of clothing and gonts'
furnishing goods are prepared to see
their old patrons and the public.

Their stock is a largo and most exten-
sive

¬

ono , most of which has boon but re-
cently

¬

purchased for their new store and
special attention is called to their assort-
ment

¬

of spring and summer clothing ,
which can't bo beat anywhere. Block &
Heynian have a most perfect establish ¬

ment. They are live and wide awake
young men , who , by their energy and
enterprise have built up their present
business. They are a most reliable firm
and who believe in giving the best goods
at popular prices and ono who well
merit a largo and liberal patronage on
the part of our citizens and the travel-
ing

¬

public.

OMAHA , Juno 4 , 1890. To the Ladies
of Omaha : Our block has this day been
sold in its entirety to the Boston Store
and not oven so much as ono dollar's
worth to any one else. Wo make this
statement in justice to the Boston Store ,
as , having bought all of the stock , they
are certainly entitled to all of the credit.-

GREENMAN
.

& RICHARDSON.-

A

.

frco dispensary has boon opened at
the Bishop Clarkson hospitil , 1710
Dodge St. , for the frco treatment of the
diseases of women and children. Dfkily
(except Sunday ) from 11 a. in. to 12 in.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoypractico limited tocatarrh-
al

-
diseases of nose and throat. Bee bldg.

1C02. Sixteenth and Farnam streets Is
the now Rock Iblaud ticket ofileo. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cast at lowest rates.

Wanted A man to take a part inter-
est

¬

in a ( dem. ) weekly newspaper , the
only ono in a county of over 70,000 peo-
ple

¬

; and every olllcur a democrat. Pres-
ent

¬

editor a county officer and cannot
give the paper ''the attention needed.
Applicant mimt lx> a first class practical

rintor , good local writer iitul strictly
'omporato in his habits. Address G , 43 ,
Bee Office , Omaha.

Save 30 per cent on frames at Heyn's ,
1414 Dodge bt.

Try Schoelply's Shoes
And you will wear no others.-

Hoyn

.

, the photographer. See our olo-
jaiit

-
$3 cablnuts.-

Colfux

.

mineral water will euro const-
mtlon

!-
and dispcpila. Order from T , D-

.Javis
.

, lull Howard St. Telephone 1001-

.Tlio

.

Only IMuoo In the City
o got first class-printing and engraving.

McBride & Co. , 1610 Dodge. *

See those elegant now dinner , tea and
ollot seta at Moody'a china store , 302 N-

.10th
.

st.

The Kdtiolm A Akin Slnok-
s now on sale at 101 South Fifteenth

si-cot ( the old btand ) . It consists of ilia-
noiids

-
, watchori , jewelry , silver and

dated ware , optical goods , etc. This
itock iinittt bo sold , and will bo cloayd-
ou', ut prices far below its value.

11 ZAliuibiiiK , Agent.

HAYDliN UllOS ,

Special Sale on Monday.
Monday will bo a big bargain day nt-

Ilaydon's. .
CO pieces of light figured ohalllcs 3o-

yard. .
600 pieces Morrlmnc shirting prints

SJeynrd.
2 cases ( fast colors ) lawns 5o yard ,
Pacific organdy lawns 80 yard.
Pacific corded .Tnconot lawns So yard.
Plain fast black batiste lOcyard.
Plain fast black India linen 15c yard.
White India linen 6c , 80 nnd lOc yard.
Checked nainsook 3Jc , 6c and Gjo yard.-
'Lawn

.
' checks lOc and leo yard.
American sateen 8c10c and 121oynrd.
French sateens lOc yard.
Novelty ginghams 60 yard.
Flno dress ginghams lOonnd 12jc
Scotch zephyrs 18c and 20c.
French ginghams , fine novelties 25c-

yard. .
Crinkled seersucker 8c yard.
Outing fiannol 7 oj
Indigo blue calico 5c yard.
German intliiro blue calico 9c yard.
Yard wide shirting precalo lOc yard.
Yard wide bleached or unbleached

muslin 6c yard.
Cotton liannol 6c yard.-
Lonsdalo

.

and Fruit muslin 8c yard.
Mosquito nets , all colors lOo piece.
Rubber shooting 75c yard.
Wash rags , Sc each.
Striped or chocked shirting , 5c nnd Sc-

yard. .

White crochet bed spreads , 47c , C7c-
nnd 88c each.

5-8 bleached linen napkins , COc hud 75c

3-1 dinner napkins , 1.23 dozen. *
Glass checked doylies , 25c dozen.
Chenille stand covers , 95c each.
Fast colors turkey red table linen , 19c-

yard. .

Cream colored tublo linen , lOc yard.
CO inch cream damask , 50c yard-
.2yardwldo

.
bleached damask , 85c yard.

Fringed and bordered table cloths , 75c
and 100.

18 inch glass checked toweling , Cc-
yard. .

20 inch bleached toweling , Cc.
Barnsly twilled toweling , lOcand 12jc.
German damask toweling , I5o and 20c-

yard. .

First class feathers , Coc pound.
*Feather pillows , 50c and 75c each.

Bleached turkish towels , lOc each.
Rubber sheeting , 75c yard.
Embroidered lap robes , 60o each.
Summer bed comforts , covered with

challio , chccso cloth lining , filled with
clean white cotton , 1.23 each.

English outing llannel , 3-3o yard.
Silk embroidered fiannol , Coc , 75o and

$1 yard.
Fringed turkey red table covers , all

sizes , at wholesale prices.
Closing out odd lots of towels nt prices

never heard of in Omaha ; they must go.
Fine imported marscilles bedspreads

at less than cost to close.
Remnants of challies , sateen" , white

dress goods , apron checked linens , table
linens , etc. , at prices to close-

.It
.

will bo to your interest to visit our
store on Monday look over our bargains
and compare the prices : you will save
money by doing so.

Largest stock and latest styles of wall-
paper in Omaha.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpets.-

Jf.

.

. FITXPATKICK'S DUSTIOIi.

The Xcntcst , Prettiest , Cheapest and
Mont Diirnhlc in the Lniul.-

Of
.

the many inventions which have
been patented of Into years wo venture
to say there tire few which will bo found
more useful in the household than that
recently patented by M. Fitzpatrlck of
this city.

Not alone in the household can this
practical little instrument bo used to ad-
vantage

¬

, but everywhere and in every-
place , and on every article of a textile
nature whereon dust may find n lodg-
ment.

¬

.

Those whohavo examined its qualities
unhesitatingly say that it accomplishes
the worl for which it is intended in the
most satisfactory and perfect man nor.-
Tlio

.
wonder , too , is that nothing like it

lias Heretofore been patented , and oven
should it now bo imitated wo hardly see
how anything can bo produced to 'excel-
or oven equal it.

This little instrument is a flexible
duster or beater , constructed from llexi-
blo

-
wire into three sizes , the smaller

sizes for clothing of every description
( ladies' as well as gentlemen's ) ; the next
bizo for upholstered furniture , and the
third and larger size for carpets. Jt will
prove a very useful and handy article. Its
neat and oven attractive appearance , its
cheapness and durability , and the fact
that it is always at hand for use , will
most assuredly recommend it to public
favor and give it a nail ( as it can bo hung
in any convenient place ) in every houso-
liold

-
in the land. Oh account of the

flexibility and elasticity of the
wires , tlio most delicate or costly
fabric cannot bo injured by
its use and in the hands of a little boy or
girl it is as efficient as in the hands of n
'rown person. The construction of the
implement is as novel as it is simple. It
consists of n portion of the wires being
twisted or braided at the lower end and
inserted into a hollow handle. The
Braided portion of the wires extends
nbqut two inches from the handle , at
which point they spread out into the
luster. No ordinary force can separate
the wires from the handle and one of the
dusters will last forever.

See those elegant now dinner , tea and
ollot sets at Moody 's china store , 302 N-

.10th
.

st.

Commercial Printing.
McBride & Co. , 1510 Dodge street.

" "Pis strange , passing strange , " that
mronts will let their children die with
iipthcrin when it Is a noted fact that
Dr. Jetleris' preventive and cure never
ails in any case. Twenty-five years'

trial has proven it. No physician rc-

luired.
-

. Bi-st references given. Price
S3. Address box 057 , Omaha , Nob.

The Only Plmjo In the City
.o get first class printing and engraving.
McBride & Co. , 1510 Dodgo-

.Gnekort

.

and MoDonnld ,

THE TAILORS ,

Are showing the choicest lines In im-
Kirted

-
spring and summer woolens for

fcntlomon's wear over brought to Omaha
315 S. 10th st-

.Seaman's

.

wagons host nnd cheapest.

Bring your babies and try a dozen of-

loyn's elegant $3 per dozen cabinets.-

IlH'oro

.

fluyliif-
A

-

piano examine the now scale Kim-
ball

-

piano. A. IIospo , 1513 Douglas-

.Sehoelply's

.

$3 Shoes ,

Best wearers , best fitters on earth.

Tornado InHiiranoo.
The season Is at hand for wind nnd

electrical storms , tornadoes and cyclones.
Protect your property by securing tor-
lade liiburani-o from A. M. Weir , gcn'l-
iHurancoiigtC03&601 N. Y.Llfo.toUOO-

.Seaman's

.

phaetons best and cheapest.
o

The now offices of the great Rock Is-
and route , 1002 , Sixteenth and Farnam
treat , Omaha , are the finest in the city.

Call and see thorn. Tickets to all points
ust ut lowest rules

K imos. r i era
Our Millinery Department.-

Wo
.

nro showing the largest , the most
stylish nnd exquisite novoltlos In line
millinery , ostrich tips , French ( lowers
nnd imported novelties In line ribbons
to bo found in tiny market.

The extensive patronage of this de-
partment

¬

enables the management to
buy all goods direct from manufacturers ,
and our small profits mtiko thorn very
reasonable.

RIBBONS , RIBBONS.
How tire those prices on n genuine

silk ribbon in all shades 'f-

No. . fi nt 4o per yard.-
No.

.
. 7 nt Ce per yard.-

No.
.

. Oat7e. '

No. 12 at Oc per yard.
Who has the courage to meet thcso

prices ?
EMBROIDERIES AND LACES.

Monday wo place on sale n, special Im-
portation

¬

of thcso goods , which cnmo
lute , and wo obtained n very liberal al-
lowance

¬
before taking them out of the

Omaha custom house-
.LADIES'

.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Special sale Monday on ladles' nnd-

children's handkerchiefs. Ono hundred
nnd sovonty-fivo styles at lo each , worth
3c. ,

Endless variety of 6e quality at 2o and
Sc quality at 3c.

Elegant hemstitched handkerchiefs nt-
Cc , worth lOc.

Four hundred dozen pure linen hand-
kerchiefs

¬

nt-lOc nnd ICe , worth 25o and
35c.

This sale will.includo the finest goods
made.

Artistic wall paper at low prices.
JEWELRY

DEPARTMENT.
THE LARGEST BARGAINS YET.
COO ladles' solid gold pens with beauti-

ful
¬

ivory and pearl noldors at 1.49 ,
regular price $ 1.

Gents' gold filled hunting case watch ,
elegantly engraved ; Elgin , Springfield
or Waltlinm , at 13.95 , worth 25.

Solid silver , coin edge friendship
rings , entirely new , 45c each , worth 1.

Rolled plato bracelets in now designs ,
25o , worth 1.

Elegant now styles hoop car rings , 25c-
pair. .

Fine rolled plato gold ear rings , 15c-
pair. .

Cut steel hair ornaments , lOc , worth
25c.

Ladies' rolled gold plato patent lover
cuff buttons , 5o pair.

Beautiful enameled collar pins,5c each-
.Ansonia

.

nickel alarm clocks , 75c.
Roger Brothers' standard knives and

forks , 1.25 per sot , jewelers'price , 175.
PAPER , ENVELOPELS , PENS , PEN ¬

CILS.-
A

.

complete line best stationery at
prices beyond competition.

Best white envelopes 3c per pack ,
worth lOc.

Best white note paper 5c per dozen.
Bargains in wall paper.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Jewelry.

For lirndshaw Sufferers.
Following is a list of business houses

who will sell tickets for the Bradshaw
relief concert under the auspices of the
"T. K. Quartette , " at Boyd's opera
house , Thursday , Juno 10 :

Wyman's news and stationery store ,
D.V. . Van Colt , jeweler ; Albert Calm ,
furnisher ; Samuel Burns , crockery ; John
Baumcr , jeweler ; Hub restaurant ;
Henry Pundt , grocer ; M. Hellman &Co. ,
clothing ; Kinslcr's pharmacy ; Robinson
& Gannon , clothing ; Morse Dry Goods
Co. ; Milton Rogers & Sons , stoves ; P-
.Elsasser

.

, Murray hotel barber ; F. Eisas-
scr

-

, barber , llth and Farnam ; A. D.
Morse , shoo dealer ; Ed. B. Williams ,

furnisher ; M. II. Blibs , crockery ;

Drexel & Maul , undertakers ; S. A.
Orchard , carpet store ; Paxton hotel ;
L. D. Burnett , Murray hotel ; Saxo's
drug store ; A. L. Pnrdun , opera house
barber shop ; Max Meyer & Bro. ;

Churchill Pump Co. ; Sulphcn Carriage
repository : Dowpy & Stone , furniture
store ; Win. Fleming , grocer ; Hiinobtiugh
& Taylor , hardware ; C. S. Raymond ,
jeweler ; Continental clothing store ;

Millard hotel ; Hotel Casey ; W. R. Ben-
nett

-
Co. , grocers ; Ncal & Conrad , ilour

and feed ; BalduIT , caterer ; Peyton &
Owen , drugs ; James For yth , drugs ;
Henry Bolln & Co. , grocers ; Davies-
Bros. . , grocers ; II. K. Burkctt , under-
taker

¬

; Meinbcrg's , music store , IIospo's ,
music store ; Leslie & Leslie ,
drugs ; Thompson , Beldon & Co. ,
dry goods ; Bennison Bros. , dry
goods ; Falconer , dry goods ;

llnydon TBros. , dry goods ; Browning ,
King & Co. , clothing ; Kelley , Stigor &
Co. , dry goods ; Y. M. C. A. ; Woman's
exchange ; G. B. Mnynord , cigar stand
N. Y. Life building ; J. D. Anteson , BKI :

building cigar stand ; Iloyman & Doiches ,
dry goods ; Perkins , Gtitch & Lauinan ,
crockery ; Merchants hotel barber shop ;

Merchants hotel cigar stand ; E. L. Ro-
bertson

¬

it Bro. , cigar store ; Kuhn it Co. ,

drugs ; Pcnso Bros. , hatters ; Conrad's
pharmacy ; Crystal Ice Co. ; Ono Minute
Coffee house ; Twin City Dye works ;

Suhrootor's pharmacy.
Reserved beats can bo secured at the

box olllco of Boyd's opera house after 9-

a. . in. , Juno 19th.-

A.

.

. MnHol.hcimcr Co.
Fine watch repairing ,

1413 Douglas st

IIBYHAN & DEICI1ES.-

A

.

Priemlly Warning to Those Who Pat*
ronizo Us ,

lo Not Wnlt AVItli Ituylng 3'our Whlt6 J"-
Challlo or Sateen '

Wrappers nnd
Ten Gowns. .

What can you gain ? nothing. You
will have to buy them later nnuwlllibo
the loser , as the styles will then be dis-
sorted.

-
. The goods cannot bo as fresh aa

when just out of the hands of the tailors.
You know white goods tarnish.-

Do
.

you really think prices could possU-
bly bo any lower ?

LOOK AT THESE-
.Children's

.

white embroidered
dresses from to 11 years

worth from $10 to $20 at $ 1.81)).
Children's gingham dresses from 2 to '&

12 years , price 85o to 360.
LADIES' WHITE DRESSES

with embroidered collar and tucked
skirts 219. i

Better quality , with embroidered col''
Inrand tucked skirts , 360.

Best quality , with embroidered collntf
and tucked skirts , 175.

Fine embroidered dresses 500.
Fine embroidered dresses $7.60-
.Flno

.

embroidered dresses 850.
Elaborate dresses 950.
Elaborate dresses 1050.
Elaborate dresses SI 160.
LADIES' GINGHAM DRESSES

AT 1.25 ,
AT 5.00 ,

AT 7.6t>

LADIES' SATTEEN DRESSES
at 5.60 , 0.51( , 7.60 , 800.

LADIES' CIIALLIE DRESSES
AT 1000.

LADIES' CHINA SILK DfCESSES-
AT 1800.

CALICO , SATTEEN , GINGHAM
CIIA1-
.at

Gnrflcltl Hcnoh on Great Salt rilce; ,

Utah.
The famous health and pleasure'resort ,

Garlleld Beach , on Great Salt Lake.
Utah , 18 miles from Salt Lake City , and
reached only via the Union Pacific "The-
Ovcrjund Route" is now open for the
season.

This is tlio only real sand beach on
Great Salt Lake , and is ono of tlio fim-st
bathing and pleasure resorts in the west.
Great Salt Lake is not a sullen , listless ,

sheet of water , beating idly on the hero ,
but on the contrary is as beautiful n
sheet of water as can bo found anwhere., .

It is 21 per cent salt , while the ocean id
only ! ! per cent , and the water is s-obouy-
ant Unit a person is sustained on its biirj
face indefinitely without the leant Hlorb
on Ins part. lxi! cricnco lias proven ltd
great hygenic ellect . Owing to the
stimulating ellect of the brine on the
skin , or the saline air upon the lungs the
tippetite is stimulated , and after a bath. *
the bathers are ready for a hearty meal
and feel greatly invigorated.

Fine bath-houses , accommodating 400
people , have boon erected at Ciarfiohl
beach , in connection with which there i4-

a first-class restaurant and a largo danc-
ing

¬

luvillion built out over the laUo. all
of these are run by the Union P.u ille ,
who guarantee a first-class resort m
every respect.

The Union Pacific has made low rates
of faro for those desiring to vioit baltv
Lake City and Cnrflold beach. .

For complete description of GnrflVld >y
beach or Great Salt Lake , send to E. L-

.Lonuix
.

, general passpngcragont , Omaha ,
for copies of "Sights and Scones in-

Utah"or "A Glimpse of Great Halt
Lake , " or II. P. Deuol , city ticket aguit ,
1302 FnriKim st. , Omaha , Nob.-

A

.

Hare Chnncc.
Henry Bolln it Co. , the grocers at 121-

N. . 10th st. . oilers the publican oppor-
tunity

¬

to obtahi ono of those hnnd-omo
leather bound Webster's unabridged
dictionaries. Any person purchasing * oO

worth of groceries and paying cash for
same will receive one of these books free.
This is a splendid opportunity nndbhould-
bo taken adv.intago of. You receive
credit for every dollar's worth you buy ,
excepting sales on sugar , llo carrioa
the finest line of groceries and his priccr
are tlio lowest.

Try Sohoolply's $3 Shoes , i

1116 Douirlus street.-

Seaman's

.

carriages bust and cheapest-

.Khotrlelty

.

for Tanning.
Persians have for ages believed in the

efficacy of electricity in the preparation
of leather. As the Persians li.ivo boon ,
of course , entirely ignorant ( if modern
scientific methods for obtaining or uti-
lizing

¬

electricity , they have sometimes
exposed their leather on high plui'on , es-

pecially
¬

on Mount Elwend , near llama-
dan.

-
. This they do precisely because-

such elevated spots are most exposed to-

olictrlcal storms , and they affirm that
lightning ( or electricity ) is a valuable
agent in tlio curing of leather.

1109 Douglas Street.Wonderful Value

In Made to Order

Trousers.
$5 , $7 and $8 ,

worth
$ S , $10 and 12.

Hundreds of styles to choose ;

scarcely two alike.

There aint much money in-

it , but it's our way of clearing
up several thousand choice trou-

ser
-

lengths used as samples dur-

ing
¬

the busy Spring months.

The prettiest styles go first , come along never mind tli a

price . They're made to measure with the best of care.
$5 , $7 and $8 , really worth double *

Cool suits as extraordinary ,

$20 , $26 and 30.
Open evenings yet luv-

hilo.NICOLL

.

The TAILOR1-
4O9

),

DOUGLxAS.


